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Abstract

Objectives: Fetal malnutrition (FM) implies soft tissue wasting at birth with significant postnatalconsequences and morbidity, and is identified by clinical assessment (CAN score) and anthropometry. Noprevious studies have been done to study all these parameters and evolve a screening method. The aim of thisstudy was identifying the incidence of FM using CAN score and compare the nutritional assessment withanthropometry and evolve a screening tool for rapid assessment of FM.
Methods: Prospective study in Government district maternity hospital. 300 term newborns were assessed byCAN score and anthropometry recorded. The newborns were classified as per weight for age. Ponderal index(PI), Body mass index (BMI) and midarm circumference/head circumference ratio (MAC/HC) calculated andcompared to CAN Score for accuracy in identifying FM.
Findings: Incidence of FM was 24%. Newborns identified malnourished by PI, BMI, MAC/HC were evaluatedby CAN score and significant number of them (31/78 in PI, 60/121 in BMI, 51/81 in MAC/HC) were foundwell nourished. Similarly those recognized as normal by PI, BMI, MAC/HC were malnourished by CANscore(25/222 in PI, 11/179 in BMI, 42/219 in MAC/HC) with statistical significance(0.0001). BMI had thehighest sensitivity and 11 neonates with normal BMI had low CAN score ann 9 of them had normal PI alsomaking a combination of BMI and PI a good indicator of normal nutrition.
Conclusion: FM is best identified by CAN Score. BMI is the best screening tool for malnutrition and whencoupled with PI will identify most normally nourished newborns.
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IntroductionFetal malnutrition (FM) is a term coined by Scottand Usher in 1966 to describe infants who showedevidence of soft tissue wasting at birthirrespective of the specific etiology [1]. It is definedas failure to acquire adequate quantum of fat andmuscle mass during intrauterine growth. The

existing terminologies for describing intrauterinemalnutrition include: small for gestational age(SGA), intrauterine growth restriction (IUGR) andplacental insufficiency. None of theseterminologies is actually synonymous with FM asnone of these methods assess the subcutaneous fataccumulated nor are they population varied,instead are common for various populations
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despite their genetic and ethnic variations.Similarly newborns with malnutrition in late thirdtrimester may have a birth weight of above 2.5 kgand are misdiagnosed as normal despite beingmalnourished. The importance of addressing thishidden problem of fetal malnutrition isemphasized because of the potentially serioussequelae of malnutrition on multiple organsystems with studies showing that 39% of fetallymalnourished babies had intellectual andneurological handicaps [5,18]. The assessment ofnutrition at birth has been made using varioussystems:1. Anthropometry – weight, length, head andchest circumference.2. Proportionality indices - Roher’s PonderalIndex (PI), head circumference to length ratio,chest circumference or mid arm circumferenceand/or mid arm circumference to headcircumference ratio (MAC/HC). Body MassIndex (BMI) has been used as a measure ofadiposity in older individuals. It has also beendescribed in newborns [14,17].3. Clinical Assessment of Nutrition (CAN) of thefetus and the score - CAN score is a scoringsystem based on nine ‘superficial’ readilydetectable signs of malnutrition in thenewborn baby [2].Perinatal problems and/or long term centralnervous system sequelae are known to occurprimarily in babies with FM whether appropriatefor gestational age (AGA) or SGA and hence it isthe need of the hour to promptly identifynewborns with FM [5,18]. Features of malnutritionmust be sought for, appropriately diagnosed andtreated in every baby at risk. This anticipatorymanagement of such infants at birth may decreasemorbidity and improve the survival of suchinfants.
Aims and objectives:1. To identify the incidence of fetal malnutrition byclinical assessment of nutritional status using CANscore.2. To compare the assessment of nutritional statususing CAN score to anthropometric indices andassess their accuracy in identifying fetalmalnutrition.3. To attempt at developing a screening tool inidentifying fetal malnutrition using anthropo-metric indices.

Subject and MethodsThis study was a prospective study undertaken ata Government district headquarters maternityhospital on 300 term singleton newborns bornconsecutively in the hospital.The study was approved by the institutionalethics committee before commencement of thestudy.Inclusion criterion was 300 term singletonnewborns delivered consecutively in the hospitalwere selected.Exclusion criteria:- Newborns with congenital anomalies- Newborns <37 completed weeks gestation- Multiple pregnancies- Newborns requiring NICU care- Those born to mothers with GestationalDiabetes mellitus- Newborns born to mothers with unreliableestimation of gestational age. Gestational agewas determined from the date of the lastmenstrual period (LMP) in concordance withclinical assessment by New Ballard’s Scoringand ultrasonography.The following parameters were recorded in allbabies (weight was recorded at birth, length, midarm circumference and head circumference wererecorded between 24 – 48 hrs of life): (i) Birthweight: Nude birth weight, measured to thenearest 10gms using electronic weighing scale.(ii) Crown to Heel Length: Length was measuredto the nearest 0.1cm using an infantometer.(iii) Occipito-frontal circumference: was taken asthe largest circumference of the skull using aflexible non stretchable tape to the nearest 0.1cm.(iv) Mid Arm Circumference: Measured in the leftarm, at a point midway between tip of theacromion and the olecranon process using aflexible non stretchable tape to the nearest 0.1cm.These measurements (birth weight and length)were then plotted on intrauterine growth chartsfor Indian babies to classify the newborns intoAGA, SGA and large for gestational age (LGA) [12],and the following proportionality ratios werecalculated and compared with clinical assessmentusing CAN score to assess their effectiveness inidentifying malnutrition.Ponderal index(PI):It was calculated using the following formulaPI = Weight (gms) ×100/ Length (cms)3
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Table 1: Incidence of fetal malnutrition
Parameter Male (%) Female (%) Total (%)
Malnourished (CAN score<25) 33 (11) 39 (13) 72 (24)
Well nourished (CAN score>= 25) 110 (36.6) 118 (39.4) 228 (76)

Ponderal index of less than 2.2 gm/cm3 wasconsidered as an index of malnutrition [12].Mid arm circumference/head circumference Ratio(MAC/HC): A cut off value of 0.27 was used in thisstudy to define malnutrition [13].Body mass index (BMI) was calculated using theformula: BMI = Weight (Kg)/ Length (m)2A cutoff value of 11.20kg/m2 was considered as anindex of malnutrition[14].The same newborns were also assessedclinically between 24-48 hours on the basis of thesuperficial readily detectable signs of malnutritionin the newborn using the clinical assessment ofnutrition (CAN) rating as described by Metcoff[2]. Ascore of <25 was used to define malnutrition (CANscore). Each attribute was scored based on specificdescribed criteria from 1 to 4; 1 being themaximum evidence of malnutrition and 4 beingthe evidence of good nutrition. The CAN scoreranges between 9 as the lowest score and 36 asthe highest score. Any score less than 25 issuggestive of malnutrition.In our study CAN score was the tool accepted asthe gold standard for identification of fetalmalnutrition[2] and the relationship of theanthropometric indices was done in comparisonto the gold standard ie CAN score.For studying the relationship ofanthropometrical attributes with CAN score, theobservations were statistically analyzed using EPI

INFO version 6 statistical package and Chi squaretest was performed. Sensitivity, specificity,positive and negative predictive values werecalculated.
FindingsA total of 300 newborns were assessed with theincidence of fetal malnutrition being 24% asidentified by CAN score. There was equal sexpredisposition in the incidence of fetalmalnutrition between male and female newborns(Table 1).On classifying the newborns according toweight for age, 77% (231) were found to be AGAand 23% (69) were SGA. When these SGAneonates were assessed by CAN score, 23% (16)were found to be well nourished and 8.2% (19) ofthe AGA newborns were having clinical signs ofmalnutrition which was statistically significant(Table 2).These newborns were also classified based onPonderal index and 26% (78) of the newbornswere malnourished. Upon CAN score assessment,39.7% (31) were found clinically well nourishedand of the remaining well nourished neonateswith normal PI, 11.2% (25) had significantmalnutrition (Table 2). PI showed a sensitivity and

Table 2: Comparison between Body Indices and CAN score
S. No Body index

CAN score
Frequency χ2 test P value

Malnourished Normal

1
PI <2.2 47 31 78 75.9 0.0001>2.2 25 197 222

2
BMI <11.2 61 60 121 77.5 0.0001>11.2 11 168 179

3
MAC/HC <0.27 30 51 81 10.3 0.0001>0.27 42 177 219

4 SGA 53 16 69 137 0.0001AGA+ LGA 1 9 2 1 2 2 3 1PI: Ponderal index; BMI: Body Mass Index; SGA: Small for Gestational Age; AGA: Appropriate for Gestational Age;LGA: Large for Gestational Age
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Table 3: Statistical details of the various anthropometric indices (in comparison to CAN score)
Statistical details PI BMI PI+BMI MAC/HC CAN score*
Sensitivity 65.2 84.7 84.7 41.6 50
Specificity 86.4 73.6 72.8 77.6 93.8
Positive predictive value 60.2 50.4 49.5 37.0 84.7
Negative predictive value 88.7 93.8 93.7 80.8 73.3* CAN score statistics have been extrapolated and in the present study CAN score has been taken as the standard forassessing fetal malnutrition [4]PI: Ponderal index; BMI: Body Mass Index; MAC/HC: Mid arm circumference/head circumference Ratio

specificity of 65.2% and 86.4% respectively indetecting malnutrition in comparison to CANscore, with a positive predictive value of 60.2%and a negative predictive value of 88.7% (Table 3).On classifying the newborns based on BMI,40.3% (121) newborns were malnourished.  Butwhen assessed by their CAN score, 49.5% (60) ofthese newborns (BMI >11.2) were well nourished.On the other hand among newborns with normalBMI (59.7%, 179), 6% (11) had signs of malnut-rition by CAN score. These were found to bestatistically significant (Table 2). The sensitivity ofBMI in comparison to CAN score was 84.7% andspecificity 73.6%; the positive and negativepredictive values were 50.4% and 93.8%respectively (Table 3).With regards to MAC/HC, 27% (81) newbornswere found malnourished. Among these 81newborns, a majority ie 62.9% (51) wereidentified as well nourished by CAN scoreand 19% (42) of well nourished newborns were

clinically malnourished (Table 2). MAC/HC had asensitivity of 41.6% and a specificity of 77.6%. Thepositive and negative predictive values were 37%and 80.8% respectively (Table 3).When the indices were combined (PI and BMI)and compared to CAN score, the net sensitivity,specificity, positive and negative predictive valuesremained the same (84.7%, 72.8%, 49.5% and93.7% respectively). Analysis was carried out withBMI which had exhibited a very high sensitivity asstandard index against CAN score. Among the 179well nourished newborns with BMI >11.2, 11 wereclinically malnourished (CAN score <25) and theremaining 168 were normal. Further analysis ofthe PI in these 179 newborns showed that all the168 with normal BMI, had also normal PI and 9out of the 11 newborns with low BMI also had lowPI implying that only 2 out of the total 300newborns were misdiagnosed as malnourishedwhen a combination of BMI and PI was applied(<1% underdiagnosis)(Fig. 1).

Fig.1: Analysis of combination of body mass index (BMI) and ponderal index (PI)

Normal BMI newborns = 179

Can Score normal = 168
PI done

All 168 PInormal

CAN Score low = 11

Normal PI = 9/11 Low PI = 2/11(<1% under diagnosisby BMI + PI)

PI done
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Fig. 2: Screening tool algorithmBMI: body mass index; PI: ponderal index
DiscussionIn developing countries low birth weight is acommon clinical problem with long termimplications on the growth, neurodevelopmentand mortality and morbidity. This study aims toidentify the incidence of fetal malnutrition,evaluate the different modes of assessment ofmalnutrition and develop a screening tool forassessment of nutritional status. The existingindicators of nutritional status do not accuratelyassess the nutrition which is best assessed by theamount of subcutaneous fat accumulated in the in
utero period. Therefore a combination of clinicalassessment with anthropometry is essential toidentify most malnourished newborns [15]. In ourstudy the incidence of FM was 24%, more thanvalues by Metcoff [2] (10.9%) and similar toKumari [3] (27.4%) and Rao [4] (28%). When weightis used as a lone criterion, we found that manynewborns with fetal malnutrition were mislabeled

as well nourished and vice versa which is inconcordance with studies done by Taylor [6].Ponderal index is an index which relies on theprinciple that the length is spared at the expenseof weight during acute malnutrition, however itdoes not take into account chronic malnutritionwhere as both weight and length are affected withtheir ratio being normal, hence such newbornswho are malnourished will be misdiagnosed asnormal. In our study PI exhibited a betterspecificity but poor sensitivity in identifyingmalnutrition. This is in concordance with otherstudies done by Osyande [7] and Adebami [16], butnot with the study done by Georgieff [8] who foundMAC/HC as a more accurate index.On analysis of the relation of MAC/HC with CANscore, a very poor sensitivity was obtained with afair specificity, the positive predictive value wasalso very low, hence making MAC/HC a very poorindicator in detecting fetal malnutrition. Theseobservations are similar to those made by
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Osyande [7] and Meadow [11] but lower values ofstatistics were reported by Mehta [10].In our study we found BMI had a highsensitivity but lower specificity compared to CANscore, suggesting that BMI is a sensitive indicatorof fetal malnutrition. Since a large number ofnewborns would be falsely identified asmalnourished, further assessment of nutrition byCAN score in these newborns will distinguish thetruly malnourished newborns by eliminating thenewborns who were falsely diagnosed asmalnourished by BMI.The clinical tool (Fig. 2):Step 1. Assess BMI and PI. If BMI and/or PI isnormal implies normal nutrition.Step 2. If BMI is low, apply CAN score toidentify true fetal malnutrition.The main importance of this screening tool liesin that in peripheral outreach centers where theavailability of a qualified pediatrician is difficultand tedious, simple calculation of these indices byany auxillary health worker can help identifyactual fetal malnutrition and thus refer thesenewborns for further evaluation and follow up at ahigher center. This not only reduces the burden inthe higher centers but also triages care to thosewho are truly malnourished.
Limitations: This study has a small sample sizeand hence larger multicentric studies are requiredto validate this screening tool for identifying fetalmalnutrition.
Application of the study: Identification of fetalmalnutrition which is a major problem has beenso far hidden and unrecognized by the presentanthropometric methods and is essential to adaptinterventional methods to prevent the sequelae.Our study simplifies this process by delineatingthose newborns who require CAN score andthereby accurately identifying fetal malnutritionwhich is of importance in developing countrieswhere maximum newborns are delivered inoutreach centers where qualified personnel arefew.
ConclusionThe incidence of fetal malnutrition at birth is highand can be present irrespective of the normal

anthropometric parameters for the newborn, andcan be most accurately identified by CAN scorethat is time consuming and requires expertise.As there is no single parameter to accuratelydifferentiate between normal and malnourishednewborns, we hence looked at a combination ofBMI and PI to identify maximum normal nutritionand would propose our screening tool fordetecting fetal malnutrition (Fig 2) with thefollowing interpretations.Normal BMI and/or normal PI is a goodindicator of normal fetal nutrition, therefore inthese newborns there is no need to assessnutritional status by CAN score which is timeconsuming. Here the probability of identifyingfetal malnutrition by CAN score, in the presence ofnormal PI and BMI, even if it is applied is <1%.BMI is a very sensitive index and those newbornsidentified malnourished by BMI should bescreened further by CAN score to accuratelyidentify fetal malnutrition.
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